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Jamea W, Cox, .whoso likeness ap-
pears above. It tun standard bearer
or tlio Democracy of today as well
ax of all precedrnta. As the n

odvunees (be assurances of
Ilia election of Cox and Roosevelt
have been malo certain.

vm:mrM mnM to rimo
Tho Columbui Courier U evi-

dently not useJ to western poMtlca
when) it I perfectly pcrmli.il Me to
wUi your polilk-a- l oponcnla well,
without bring disloyal to one--' own
candidates. JuU at (Ills time Hie
Graphic carinol give a wild reason
why any of lite democratic

be huag-o- r lw aent to
tbe penitentiary for life. The Cour-
ier cemS to bo temperamentally un-

able to reciprocate in kind with u
good wont for republican candidates.
HIT WHO KNOWS WHO WILL UK
ELKCTKDT The Oraphlo has to
live w'llh whoever I elected and be- -
tides, ImIIi sets of candidate arc tho
Graphic's friends, neighbors and
business associates. .No newspaper
lhat is unfair lo cither the demo-
cratic or republican candidates will
long survive in this section. Tho
Graphic has been here quite a few
years and intends to stick around
sorno more."

The Graphic's idea cf how to
conduct a partisan newspapr may
he correct, may b hot. Its Idea of

wishing its opponents
well Is mushy stuff whether it Is In
New Mexico or Maine. Tho

by tlio Oraphlo thul it has
lasted a long time and "intends to
illok nrniinit nuhllo" li ilm mm.
tncmlable. The. Demln? Hrsdllghti
has sIko been conducted along the
same lines.

The Columbus Courier Is
ocqiialnteil with (he news-

paper slluallun In Deming, and from
T 'Columbus is IlKhliug for the

f)M)CRiTm COUNTY TICKET,
and slalo and ualionsl as well, and
Is flgMIng clean, fighting hard 'and
flghliAff successfully n battle, that
no howdfiapcr' ever waged In Dom-

ing. An ajwrewlve, fighting nijws--
jisvper in Demlng Is an unknown

In Demfng. according, to
tlw flraphle, politics Is a pink lea
aatHT. Jim Courier believrs ir n
newspaper IS a parlyva champion II

houht go out In the open for Its
cndWa(e and' flhl and keep on
fighting and meet h "othT

rock with a hand grenoda.
Iho Courier ti ml wMi Ute otkrf
lit fll (The word "sheol Is a
eulistllution on account pf the wom-
en members of MU prtlea a K'l
preferreil this article bn read with
out a, shrug, in fact It should lw
read wllh a eorl of ,fU Mason
iby'hm to convey the meaning

(sjtff mu(c, Ihjx eti)iidjr,
WMffJAvi 8pd ).

I'oIHIm allliouttli uwii n a plurnij
wow oy imiiig nwimpin is am
mlar in many mor waM (Imm brut

, and the as jstayc In CAdtmbtM
fo flllfty. yery dirty, neat MM M
trtwUnw. Mere in OhwsdKW. as M
11m d of WjHi KilewP, a !oJ0
mnw (w ertlloc la i tnd
twvd a sprttla tlicpensatltw on

of hl ar. awl then behind
doors in vldtallon of thlr

isttM ihy trftMuHi th little biack
UiH autrt with ttmhK handa eUp- -
twtf tftetu, tin m js issm I

M rtx w
tre UnkwoWh effcef lb aSm

aetvn. Tbla to the ftnabfe't

editow f liieCdajSari
.era mpuwfaw s, lhaae edssjajisel

rdstan was jMkf l aV
t, sWdpc. paaaae).

dlmaaaja.

MM part hAsv, WW' Mm
tfeepst iiu' wW fflP. w W
ottier towns and eW Whens tho
balwwed leehlni m Datnost m4
)'miim are. not, aauaoa.

3'lw. world knew Heri-- jrt MoeVw
as a man of treat; palrlothw gf
lrot vision nd of the most Com
prehensive knowledge of worM
affairs He hle war. He baa
ecn II in all of II horror a.
Herbert Hoover want a League

if Nation because in It he acca the
tiiify way of preventing warn ifii
volvlag tho United Walo ami the
ml of tlio wiirM. Hero Is what
Mr. Hoover tald In a frctnt

nl Lcland tjlanford

"Wo cannot flUdlo whllo
llnmc bunu. Tlio Allien may
HiriiMclves rnllly this treaty
without u, and thus awem-bl- u

n ruuiicil of nation oMImlr
own (n an endeavor to volve ,
Ilia, problem of Europe, It
would lx! a eouncil of Kurope
ami in the nildtl of Uwm ter-
rible timea 1 wuiild rallicr thai
wo lw represented therein lnl
it a league of Knropo

aliisl the Western Hi'bm- - '

pherc. A I'BACK WfTHOUT
1'8 MKAN8 MORE ARMY AM)
NAVY FOIl US. with Iho old
treadmill of tales and dan-
gers for us."
Jmlye Mecliem says that If ho Is

elected governor It will aid In
blocking the entry of the UnllH
Slates into Iho League of Na-

tions. Nelor Moulora savs elect
him to congresn and the league qf
inauona proposition o rar m the
United Blales is eoncemeil Is na-

tural. He lells (ho mother (hat If
he Is not elected their sons, will lw
drafted for war in Europe or In
Assyria, or In Ilnbyloti; they will
have Id go to fixht somewhere.

Whom do you trustt Do you
believe Hoover who Is riot a candl-da-t- e

for consres on the republi-ca- n

ticket or Neslor Monloya who
1st

ABOUT MH.ITAKY TRAINI.VfS.
' Warren 0, Harding Is In favor of
universal military Iraliilng,

upon every American oy
l the atfe Of cifihteeiu When such

measure was betoro the Benuto in
1UIU, Harding voted In

to killing tho bill by lay-
ing It on tho tabic, llu voiod
'Sajnst a motion to lhat effect
'"""o wnwr tone oi vaiu
liigton. Harding is opposcil lo tho
LenijUo of Nations, aud ho knows
that unless tins' nation enters Mho
League llirro must lw a lingo army
of trained men to defend this
country from attack, sure to come
within a few years.

The chargo thai membership In
tho Leagua of Nations would force
this country into war at (he com-
mand or somu foreign nation or
combination of nations, is o ab-
surd as hardly to bo worthy of
notice, it i being used as a smoko
screen to conceal tho weakness or
tho republican position' In the
stale.

Every person know that no
Leaguo of Notion cau commit this
country Xo war, Declarations ol
war are mado by Hie Congrnts of
mo llillPtl state. Kverv nor.nn

now HmlXoncross alone has tho
iwwcr lo appropriate, money fpr
the prosecution of war. There
inusi lie specific authorisation bo
roro Iho President can call fpr
toluntoer or make a draft for
oiuiers wllh Which to make war.

A yiiiniB man near Hondalo,
of North Carolina, called at

tho Courier office lnl week, mt
stated thai ho .Jta pilrrhtiiH hlj
farm tail .Marth and Hut County
Agent lloywn had not only not
ucep io iiw nwH to kisiiii western
UJeos of farHVk btii'HiWl he til not
even in tho neighborhood. He
said thai whenever im inquired of
mm ne was , loin uiai ho wou d
probably m found wfeeiyHer--
boosting for inidead of
nowing inc rarmer mo I At ml iu

ous of The
man said" he was only too tif
sign ana had stewx) the MM om bw1elng circulsled hy R. Millc do.
manding a chanjc iij tho epunly l

agent's offlep.
The DeiniiM Oranlitc gars of tho

county aawnl: ' If Mr. Key- -
mair persiM in iiabmg in mail
Conunerelal enterprise to I he nw- -
wct or ina wri for which U
hired, T wM 'ho spltmWM.
When he i tally tonvlttaod thai he
(foul of harmony wtih Ida entloy-er- s,

(ho Orsphk: feels turo lhat ho
will not mil to remain. Ihjl It Is
oicscdlngly Hant that ihore
tOiild bo ho hreak In the work'

wliluh Mr. HeruMWi is supposed to
W pecfnfwsnst: asiotWir jaK.J8iMt
tic. jotmti hwsjbh, u try

saBasSaaaBaaU
mrwmm turn' "

jBlQbft(&tC M4kaNaTli 4aH Hj Jft'

osssw bmh wuaar m;buM

m, --mj, tm-- SHiaWf Ui

t,f Mrt U-.- lilt) valMU v m
WMU U t U Jvv4ft Mil W)v

4vtas I'Afi-r- -

mat rttav tuf, uiu

U) bW Vuvti HiOiii) uuv,
suv tout i.ivuy. WttijfHi hsA Msu

otu.ww uiu Ha nuvwiyj buti
tu uiu ai.iiu.v.Sr"-H- i

inn tell UinvS utvr HjfiMtgIXt
U V UOtlituC 01 VtM tSiViMvH4

Ul UMcilaMil. Ill lliu IiUU'Wu 01

lU'J OailVllKAIIWrKatl UMI IXh- -
puil) tut tulVO iiiluiull uoni'e.iU
HM l UMtrMMtm!)'
mi aauttitiiuii livlllion hi lhl i,r- -

jjQt iu&; lurihar laars may Jiai
ixi Uivivstty hco over Iho
uun of thu Cuiuvy lei a s 'wild
luui larly miiiioih m net widi
wure IsKui oui itvm IW imiuug
dud miiiw of tecnieH. hwhmui
tuns of oru and that Muwv knmi
uui has a taicitH.'il mo lihmo
itseii lht niuely-iiv- d (Million sobs
i)f cquat aiuo, and aei;ertinty
Imvo til'cn aoiwitfiy ouUittetl.
the. the-- Uhmo has
la--l prufita in sight of luliy two
liuuurud million uollarsl

U't'lt bo said hero Dial Uie
Uuno coshcs nearer paying Its Just
pruiKirlHMi of taxes Umui any one, or
WW. mn mums conioraiiefM in
New Mexico.

Iiislcad of p'ln all loW asVasil

Klx KUtrcd and l'lfty Thoswaod
Dollars in hues, Ihesa mlea
should pay not less than Two Mil
lion IXiilam, and then they would
not bo paying in proportion to their
ability tu pay.

tH4;m: ahe homi: mmwrniisa
IN NKW MS&KICtt,

Judge Mcchcm says ho Is for (ax

reform, but he avoids sayiu;
word about the mine taxes. If he
see any reason tor chanttftg the
mrtnou or taxmcc tlio tn mcs on
their uros tirollUt while tuUiar-al- l
other properly mi it gross ,

ue says Homing atraul K w asty
body, m far as Usa iwsrile-- hswiws.

If a mm Mwnlna; a rhmh) .Usat
roMts for mm a year net, asaya. h4s
just pniftorUoti of taxes; aw lays
un a value of about n,m$, M. It
he MM on the ihmm W the i

comfiaoiM he wohW pay m mft

Tho mining companies buy news-
papers and subscribe lo thi re
publican campaign fund instead
in paying thoir taxes.

Tlio Bnnta Fa Itallroad Comnanv
buys no newapapcra and subscribe
to no campaign runds, and it it
lazed oil $3,000 a milo more than
tho federal appraising board says
II Is worth.

The cattle and sheen men lost
money lasl year and durlnit the
drouth years, but thoir taxes wen
on Just Jhe same, and they are
heavy. Hut if they went to Ilia
Mine system given by tho rcpub
ucuin io mo mines, tuny won
pay no taxut when Jhey make no
pruuia.

ASVSXmvs ARTtCI.ES.

ine uoiimmmm (i)iiripp mu
lonally U in receipt of' teller doi
noitncliw u condition or men. anil
iven Women, sinnetHite wllh merit
bul (fenorally wKhonl and the
wrilors refuse to sign tjielr names.
' " writer, u iney ever become
lodgo mewirtrtv wilb always carry
i.k.ft- - unit- - rounu mace oailt in
Ihfir rwkcL They are weaklings,
cowards and while Ihoy tnsy hovo
had a past Ihey have no future.
Eventually (hey are discovered and

mmm mum wihm.
Jr. Huraum caosa-- a hsl cropper
wn ae cnraM tx

Morsilnif-- Journal was
iMHiht f.w iq,9 and Is paying
laxrs on- only tmfim,

Mr. Magec, Ike owner,
replied that IM tax valuation for
Use Jinsmal wait flacd beforo he
waski the iMrchasc and lhat he
purchased H the same crew
of mtee ti doders thul be Is at.
tackn;. The CWnu and the I'helps
Doile Ooniaaalm were New Mexico
tnirthasers of Ike Journal in tola.
when IN pwcha tricc was gllv
8J cststt, Use enact .fayure, Mr. Ms- -

aw i or ii mm Aru.- n appear nut Hawkins ami BuU
do not puroM V) ,wy rnoro

than or t ihn
wtu on any property twjy repre-m- b

I or control.

county associollea of Woshln.
ton weekly ewrfpafler yMsbliihera
reeefitly voted unanlmousiy to in
crease tho subsfctiplion prlflft of
Iheir paprt to l'Mr year, Most oflha papers wero Mctt yeap befare
the war. The lima has conw when
fh bnwspper publisher Is obliged
10 tfel what his paar Is worth. Ula rwawked an upheaval of world

In tart klw tm (Wa

mmmmwmm
(By Jsnnt? Maartfsi

Tha arasaaa it Ajsssrtoa;
Ualiy, Um 0Wattt, the
rtgtil or siuxetMiup n a turnuu k.rn la IfyA klnrw I

tiititja has Use Mart aaal .solas)

MssXwUasiasTalra of sUtt
ami sacrMesr mr MM win lb
greatest shit in all Matory, not Usat
AnKfW's bminslarhM saigM he xs
kaded or hr yrmtmr awaassoV
but that war's siwmM aaaaa fontvw.
Tliey Havt. hiimrv4. of UMmaatMis

of their iailreat and beat sons, who
paid Iho supremo seertflte lhat tbe
(enenttlons to coma altar Wssaa

should be spared the horrara, ant
cruelllea of war.

Women of New Maxta. shall ta
Mcrlrire of yirnr tcm V kr vasat
Your snssver in IRom wao ataasi on
tbe halUeflclds of Frama wM laa tkt
way you voth on Novnwinr t, T
vote Iho republican ttchat wttt msssa
thai America will not jasat Uav
Iagi of Nation assd that aw wit)
lint he made lniposf. MsjUlalaa
mean lhat you have wsi lata Maa af
tutnrnmonl back, iMm lh-- a ?4
the iMlltlcal party whwh ha avai
by its at recwd that V ynhn
lo servo tho moneyed rathar Haatt
Iho masses of huWy. iw an- -
rralle victory at the twwstaaT stssllssi
will mean thai Awefssa wtH m
nith the othcrlhiriy-MidMllos-

who are already wu'Bna 'a.f Mm
league and In tlw Mssre tbe

and mlsumkniaayMmn, aawaa;
I he popte of I he worM win be mi-ll-

by law and not hy war.
The Demorratle trtrty saxMtM al

to etcry anst
woman rot; it has aVtnasi-slrat-

Ihiit it has lha wvMsre af
the communily at haart hjr tWtsaT
lo (be peon more csastiasstris and
remedial legislation hi taw paai IW
years than the RrpoWtsaat assriy sNst
In the forty-od- d years prethws.

Tho slate as Well as the nation
needs the attention of food, women
of the land. New Mexico, with her
wonderful resources, showed an l
irease in population of one nor eent
a year There Is a reason for this.
We Ixllcve II Is duo lo Om rrpufctU
can boss rule. In Iho staff, a In tho
nation, the republican party is pro-
tecting and befriending the corpora.
Hon ralher than Ida people. Tho
flepuhllcan parly In New Moxtrti lo
no exception to the rule. Naaae
urn forced lo pear Iho burden of
nee taxation wite ,te corpora-lion- s

are pitrsnHM to otad thoir
proportion. Whew the mhwa af
New Mexico paf the mtttfcm sMtaM
a year, wftich they are m ihtMftInjo the treasury af Mm slate, tat
ami only tnon will our hsaea b
tohKiNl, smmnI rawts coBstswetata,
bcHar aetMte smlMor tho chihrrm, aH of which wHt

'4nm'1 crH ,0 NsW-Ne-

rceker
Mexico can only bo rescued

from (his deplorable date by elect-
ing good, able men who will servo
wio uue ana not the special Inter-
ests. The Democratic parly nffcrg

mi men men, women or New ex.
Ico, whelher ou hellcvAl in ...

wanted Iho right or suffrage, U ha
been forced upon you and Uir
duly, of every gooil cKUen to vote.

v.v.. aiiniv can cnanto coshshmm,

W TAFT VfKW IT.
Benalor Harding wanU tin Iima

of Nations, but he voled and
In the senate for the pa,

saga of a compulsory military ecr- -
vco aei ny which the young men

Unllcd 84a4i WouM he
homes al the o ofehjhleen and. forced Into military

train In canut foe iunine or ten months and atojee- t-
nucii training periods eachjw tor tivo years.

rwmcr rrcs ntciit Tun
piking of this tort of servH-dil-

v ii BC wania a league of

tnram, AUgUi Z, 131 tM ySafl
f coaaWcr tho woral aMaet

M Artfchj X predatory na.
Hons would restraltt (hesa femn
war as mh, dcclaralloii of 0mMare Boctrhw ha4 (SeMc,-- aad(hat Hi mitdretnenta of m

fwathnott eonsent hy the rep.
reaenUflvc f ihfl great pow-j-

in Cinincll, before Ivcasmaff . would safagMrd
fro v7

' OT? f Wfwa ofL,ln- - Morooer, pke- -

Nations) trana-ttm- t,
w lis Imporsanco cry dtvalt hwue and wohW y

and rasjuhM w wtw .
Haw im (o hjnera aaer lie

W treat haast forla world and ihl rvd,v
' T"1 we fMT Taft- -a

ereal Jmkje, A great ecre(ry ofwar, a ureal imveerwii, nt it... f.i.n

UfHlwl 8U(fs, man who served
nw enuwrr railhfutly, ami wall

.who, rwts lo be oterted to coi S
who waaia W urovfHt sS

f batag elected gnvcrabr of New

SIMMONS fitf veynatu .

Nasrd of the Unlltvl mt&: N.' Ivnrtlwd ond guaranteed,Hr.afl in San no .1
with s IfaW i veil tfmt IM jighl for nvmWitMaMf ssyrhniKHra PH hut he ha found thai thqjWAHE t FUIINITUHE

9t Use editor to the Miurs Valley, I newspaper is worthy of lis hlrtc. 'Broadway.

I " r iHaiii i siai aawaHSsaaMtaf'iBBV;BaaavaaaaiiawiBaiaaaa

- iHicsamBaaaaaaBEBann aav n laMrr- - r m m

la run
X Maiil the .Jtdttttbm sMrrr- -

HKar mt lisHsiailw aaataiaaa tor
Wah Ifcaa aaan aeajOal tsta ssaaav

hrts- w- and write Uta saw. b at- -
Pal f OOtaaUMNT
nua, la mum Mr hfisar aaav

s Baa ajqsa)aaeit tlasaaa ajat m
Malar tasm frasn Kb tataast. a
that wa aaty kanw aataar resaa asssj

Dtesar aehaasa, srlth Major assM
aehew) Uesstter.

W'. A. KsvisMisSk fh U( hsaak s
isaas aH, axaJtsaw tMifarc . ttai

gw raJkltts; Minn . m id
asmtai taaaklatt of all ksV

lfetasaaat il a - - imli - Jilkw m fawpi nT on, pkWPC flT

Mjfcr arastnit. and tiasla of

W. A, HawWa spoke 1st aavj
inn io la Miinn, in aer ream
Ooawraea, tmk of Iha uarstw- -
vairasi maa (a Uaa Male, hr wMati
rvBW haaae ne sale Mm Htaan naU
tam ast aaantal Inanaasi of aat ksas
thaw Two, Mttaksa taaaWa. V '

To aatisuS aaasMSSH irf atiti Ux
a ssaa aa axaajaaai sataaa asi ssss, at

la'Wtsai ssaida to'aWt.Miia
asaasssaja Oaaasa aMal. aa isaatc
tass.aaSjAsi saaiaaaa vaah faviaafaSaVi
AUanaeya apsl ntisM mmfn
wtat roav man"

"WaVI. Wis? Ati' osr jaYTar'
Jusacfi HaHw thsriaa; Ma seerh'(l

(he CohmrtHW Theater recently said
ho waj for n port nf enlry ami an
inHnlstratlon agent for Colnnthus
and If elected jrovemor would do. all
be could In expedite the matter.

7 m. HJUS) IN HSSMC
AtHta, a: M, tVA. 1 weH

art-- hefts rWel in (he aearch for
oU ht IMs valssy.
fil.LEtW

wwrr hwwct i.viet mm.
A BBM ariu wri .Mia

oaan

Wcd, Mm
MNianor tMK aarsnt.
are yet aMe hi get Hsauraswe.

aVUal

BaaaaaflQL&L

BBBaSaaSI

LKtttKLBtt '

BBBBHKtSg

s

npW rt at( Umif hej far wing
KtchnhHt (haala ti.Nl.iii.ui

NUKMla - w w Lli.
" eat n aaaal mtH llaaa. ant most
ar hias, atatwraM Hh Jeeerli nf

ria bMs, a Kilt Mherf fn
' "r!.. " weTwiq to jsrk'

fsacKVl and ehrtwesf ax4e)-wv- of
- J " - ".uiu nil

ef lh Pthfr beloiweci, Now thnt
ra'VTeTl at?! Jmt tieen lested
eat. trs aa Va nwui
all Hues. Jiat rt botaaatag lo

Mntr Mkienl Um wli.
oi tfc yrr Md tha taore elaho.

im j ow roflerrstiveiy cut
and meaarettl Irimewd ullu ymt
I bt the fiTorltea for sltarauml
weir.

Tro rrrr gnu nl.. .r it,. ...1.
gencrsi wear are alcture,! abore.

t m mm na a piin slrt,,wlii
fMHl seams, cut wtl ennugli for

comfort In walking. A MmKmio ml,cf lrleolrll. la u,i.i V.111.

iSoww sad adorotd irltb a bind of
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- ISL.Ti '.,... .y fffn. riAiisi v nas
an rin in n vLUClKHO.

Cassri,
M. U HATTON.

Cmerr.
J.D.ATM00D.

F. a DellAUA.

r Treawrrr,
MAHAY SLACK.

aSr.Laaal
ii, l. Kunn.

Pur AtHaHor ef (Male,
CAUJQS MANZANAHK3.

rr Itaasriniraitfitt of Schoo.
H, H. TIITON.r

IL C DOW.

COUNTY

Far kpre)HtHte,
JAMES - 0HEE.NWO0D.

I'or Sheriff,
P, L. 6MYEK.

Kar Treassirrr,
W. J. BEHHY.

,' '
,3. T. HUN TEH.

Kar tacrk,
ft A. HUUHES.

Var lasaVriatfiiiirnt of Schools.
MHS. JOE WIIXA UELU

For Probate Jinfgr,
a C HOOEttB.
For Surveyor.

JOHN ZIJIMEIIMAN.
For CommliNlnnrr, WSkt Ne. 1.

J, 1 LOFTIS. .'
Far1 CoasinMoaer, District tie." 2.

D. J. C1IADUOKN.s
Far CominMoBtr, IHwtricl No, 3.

JANES A. IlllEA.

INK IN UUAKT ROTTLIX
If you ujo Ink In Isrgo (iiaulllles

ym will rind quart sues at Ilia
Courier office. You nvo ink and
money by buying quart.

Lefal blanks sold at Courier office.

Suits

vrtit hon sera th tap and H Is
t h the. cast which : ant c! at

lha fewrt, Uaet t each aMe e(iHt
Ml n'lHf to the totiom of lk iwt,

od from (he Unt, downwird, thraan bound button hole In them, tShnl.
bit fliilthc tbe edpf Dt the slit pck
et In tn skirt of th cost, at ch'
si''- The lruljtht mat leevr ari'aa.
iinisl nd attraetlte, They Sr t44by cuff formed by ittUHtng'UWnf
the rlolh to a trleolDttff fma3Wi,
A Ten mimw holt nulMxftw '

Hbmif the waUt; ;m
The cet In if, strong vaHiba v

a slngln button at the t3?kl- fimirowcred in HH in a hand (teStSmll from hmilJ.. In km.-h.,- !

SPriid Serous thn linrk.li. iriuiur.
rewesl girdle t. at th front aad Ht
Iftfir rnfls ra flnlhH nhh.sWc aM.

.aaaaBBSsav.

aamBaatJILlw

thwJaaaaalBaaaaaaaaaaaaaaBil

aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaal

lBwHHjjy'C ?


